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$ection 1 - Annual Governance Statement ZA?U?1

We acknowledge as the members of:

Combs Parish Council

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, ir"rcluding arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the ,Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 tt/arch 2O21,fhal:

*Please provide explanations to the external auditor on a separate sheet for each 'No' response and describe how the
authority will address the weaknesses identified. These sheets must be published with the Annual Governance Statement.

This Annual Governance Statement was approved at a
meeting of the authority on:

rzltfT,
and recorded as minute reference:

n,i+ , ji i:. i,r,

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval was given

Chairman

Clerk

[P
',,7J, {t

1. We have put in place arangements for effective financial
managen'rent during the year, and for the preparation of
the accounting statements.

r'
prepared its accounting sfafemenfs in accordance
with the AccoLtnts and Audit Regulations.

?" We maintained an adequate system of internal conlrol
including measures designed to prevenl and detect fraud
and corruption and revielved its effectiveness.

made proper arrangements and accepted responsibility
for safeguarding the public money and resources in
its charge.

3. We took all reasonable steps to assure ourselves
that there are no matters of actual or potential
non-compliance with laws. regulations and Proper
Practices that could have a significant financial effect
on the ability of this authority to conducl its
business or manage its finances.

has only done what it has lhe legal power to do and has
camplied with Proper Praclices in claing so.

4. We provided proper opportunity during lhe year for
the exercise of electors' rights in accordance with the
requirements of tl"re Accounts and Audit Regulations.

during the year gave all persons interested the opportunity to
lnspecf and ask queslrons about this authority's accounts.

5" We carried out an assessment of the risks facing this
authority and took appropriate steps 10 manaqe lhose
risks, including the irrtroduction of internal controls andlor
external insurance cover where required.

r'
considered and docunlented lhe {inancial and ather risks it
faces and dealt with them praperly.

6. We maintained throughout lhe year aIl adequale and
effective system of internal audit of the accounting
records and control systems.

arranged for a competent person. independent af the financial
controls and procedures, lo glve an objective view on whether
internal controls rneet the needs of fhis smaller authority.

7. \ive took appropriate action on all matters raised
in reports from rnternal and exterrral audit.

responded to matters brought to its attentian by internal and
external audit.

L We considered whether any litigation, liabilities or
commitments, events or transactions, occurring either
during or after the year-end, have a financial impact on
this authority and. where appropriate, have included them
in the accountir.rg staternents.

dlsciosed everythitg it should have about its business activity
during the year including events taktng place after the yeat
end if relevant.

9. (For local councils only) Trust funds includrng
charrtable. ln our capacrty as the sole managing
trustee we discharged our accounlability
responsibiliUes lor the fund(s)/assels, including
financial repoding and, if required, irrdependent
examination or audit.

has met all of its responsibllilies where, as a body
corporate. il is a sols managing trustee of a local
lrursf or frusrs"
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$ection 2 - Accounting Statemen$ 2A20121 lor

Combs Parish Council

'1. Balances brought
forward 13,597

Total balances and reserves at the beginning of lhe year
as recorded in the financial records. Value must agree ta
Box 7 of previous year.

2. (+) Precept or Rates and
Levies

Tatal amount of precept (or for lDBs rates and levies)
received or receivable in the year. Exclude any grants
received.

3. (+) Total other receipts
9,891

Total income or receipts as rexsrded in lhe cashbook less
the precept or ratesllevies received (line 2) lnclude any
grants rcceived.

4. (-) Staff costs

3,1 70

Total expenditure or paymenls nrade to and on behalf
of all emplayees. lnclude gross sa/arles and wages,
employers N I contributians. ernplayers pension
contributions, gratuities and severance paymen{s.

$" (-) Loan interest/capital
repayments

Total expenditure or payments of capital and interest
made during the year on lhe autharity's borroutings (if any).

6. (-) All other payments

15,336
Total expenditure ar payments as recorded in the cash-
book /ess star7 cosls (line 4) and loan interest/capital
repayments (line 5).

7. (=) Balances carried
lorward 12,982

Total balances and reserves at the end of the year. l,4ust
equal (1+2+3) - (4+5+6).

12,982
The surn of all current and deposit bank accounts, cash
holdings and short term investments held as al 37 Arlarch -
To agree with bank reconciliation,

9. Total fixed assets plus
long term investments
and assels

The value af all the property the autharity owns - it is made
up of al! its fxed assefs and long term investments as at
31 trlarch.

1&. Total borrowings The outstanding capital balance as at 31 llarch of all loans
from third parties (inclurling PWLB).

11. (For Local Councils Only) Disclosure note
re Trust funds (including charitable)

The Council, as a body corporate, acrs as sole trustee for
and is responsible for managing Trust /unds or assefs.

N.B. The frgures in the accounting sfafernerfs abave do
not include any Trust transactions.

I certify that for the year ended 31 lVlarch 2021 the Accounting
Statements in this Annual Governance and Accountability
Return have been prepared on either a receipts and payments
or income and expenditure basis following the guidance in
Governance and Accountability for Smaller Authorities - a
Practitioners'Guide to Proper Practices and present fairly
the financial position of this authority.

Signed by Responsible Financial Officer before being
presented to the agghority for approval

,{/", ( L
rJ

Date LD/ 0/2ozl

I confirm that these Accounting Statements were
approved by this authority on this date,

eliltt
as recorded in minute reference

$igned by Chairman of the meeting where the Accounting
$tatements were
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Explanation of variances
Nan€ o: sfrdler arlrority

C@.ry ar$ tled iourcis

bo&r

Nert, please provide full explanations, including numerical values, lor the following that wil, be flaggEd ir the
green boxes wh6re relevantl
. vanances ol nrore lhan 15% belween totals tor indivadual boxes (eicepl variances o, less ihan !200)

: i r varlances o{ 1100.000 or more require erplanation rega.dless of the }i varlalion year on yeaa;
. a breakdown of approvod resBrvos on lhe oexi tab f the total r6servs (Box 7) llgure is moro lhan iwiDe lhe a.nlal
preceptrales & levies value (Box 2).

I Bala!@s Broughl Foe€rd

2 Prec€pt or Rates and Levies

3 Total Other Receipts

4 Staff Costs

5 Loan lnterestr'Capital Repayment

6 All Other Payments

7 Balance6 Carried Fotuard

2020/21 Varhnce Variarnce

i-t
I rz,gez I

[il looo i2.soei

ffi 14.zs. .44.s6%

H 6ir 2i.36%

Tr--;l -e,o4o s2.43"/.

rffil

0 0.00%

0 0,00%
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Explanation for'high' reserves
(Please complete the highlighted boxes.)

Box 7 is more than twice Box 2 because the authority held the following breakdown of reserves at the y€ar end:

f € f

Burial grounds

Community projects

amortisation

General reserve

Total reserves {must atree to Box 7)

1.99t 3 

--_
19913

3s028

The council benefited from receipls considerably more than were expected and councillors have several potential projects that have not yet been fully discussed.

It is expected that this high general reserve will be allocated to specific projects during the cominB year.

151L5

70473

2000

tt65
anE

400

L72

Reserve 1

Reserve 2

Reserve 3

Reserve 4

Reserve 5

Reserve 6

Reserve 7


